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Primary pulmonary hyp~rtems~o~ (PPH) %s most oft,?n 8 
However, within the broad context 
10 yre) with PPW by means of noninvasive 
evaluation an rdiac. catheterization. I) Vasodilator 
s were studied. Al.1 poeftive responders 
(6 pts) are ali 23 nros); 5/10 nonreepondere have 
cileh (I%17 mos,pc.CG). 2) 
(BBASI: Pts with a patent 
&%ke of syncop;! than pte with an Intact atria1 septum 
l/11 vs 8&,pc.O5) and greater survival (9/X1 vs S/9; 
x227 v8 19126 mos). Among the UOnrespOndFrSr pts wfth a 
PPO had greater survival than pts wfth an :ntact atria1 
septum (3/S vs 2/S alive;?&22 vs &3 mos) o On this basise 
BBAS would be expected to be of benefit to selected pts in 
thie subgroup. 3) (HLT): 3/1_6 
pts had zero exer aluat ion and 
could not tolerate cardiac catheterization or VD studies. 
These pts are candidates for early HLT. 
Zt is concluded that a systematic thera c approach 
to pts with PPH would include: 1) Long-te therapy for 
pts who tolerate acute testing, 2) BBAS ae a palliative 
procedure for individuals with an intact atria1 septum who 
do not respond to VII treatments and 3) HILT for pts with 
terminal disease in whom the other treatment modalities 
cannot be utilized. 
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Sur8ical mortality for complete repair of critical RV 
obstructive ~a~~~~~ in ~~o~ae~s is r~atr~t~~g~y high 
ed for c3urgRry llPr only 
ed the RV pressure in 
surgery could be performed under 
n older, more stable pte. 
